
Wolville Time Ta t>l eReturned Soldiers’ Organisations"Hull up!" ordered one of them, 
end the trainmen found tfcei selves 

«littering #volv-

A Joke on the Doctor. mammm,:
ROUTING JHE titü.i
How a Swam of Busy Little 

Bees Put Train Robbers 
to flight

DownwmvmcRTAPPLES, ORANGES, 
FIGS AND PRUNES

A pfey-ic n Urerded • ctowJ'i* threatened with two
~t;-essKg"Nor.v

POMWION A H ANTIC RTO
A woman wee st^nd 

tag and s big German was seated, 
sprawling oser twice tb# space

Indignantly tb# doctor said to

t earn ffw
inch and Dare were forced to suc
cumb to being bound band end toot. 
The mee carried them to tfce door
way of the dead end, throw them 
upon the floor, and proceed*! to a*- 
seult the steel safe. One of them 
faced the prison place of tfcelr cap- 
tires, weapon leveled. !

His companion must hafe been 
miantefe on the 
When ! the old

quickly,

By J. S. DENNIS
Caiei Commissioner of Colonization and Development, Canadian Pacific Railway

- - YARMOUTH UNS - -
aery. LAND OF EV4ÛUNOEUNE ttOVfl

e “ Stfk&Bë fTÉÊSrssi
Uns were greeter than In 1I7S. le wed to rstala. 

tea years after the eleee.ot the war. (c) Conaolldate

Ne eee will «oeetiee the duty of 
the MUM to care ter disabled enb
diers.

beet thought 
that Canada can give. We Caned leas 
ewe these men our rery but efforts. 
Our debt to them Is not to he dls- 
nbarged by merely providing club 
rooms and pool tables, n*£Jby empty 
demonetratlone and beuquVt#. Many 
ef these nfen ere coming back u civil 
file under severe handicaps. It is 
opr duty as Individuals to do our bit 
U help th«

him: rpllB question of cat 
I returned soldiers is 
s- mande the very I

•Kffeotiva March 1st, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.Art TM Fn Fnfls Used ii 

tbti* “Frdl+ttm
•See here! Why don't yon move s 

little so that this tired women may 
have a scat? ’

for a moment the German 'ookrd 
<Lzcd. Then e broad smile spread ovir

6«>. dot's s joke on you all right! 
Dot s my si le ’

Oov
flailBy ALVAM JORDON OARTH.

Spick and span ae a 
newly lacquered and me 
old H, crack locomotive of the Over
land Special, tooted to a stop at 
Beachvllle There it took one pa* 
senger aboard, and then clanged on 
its way again, a miracle of life and 
beauty.

The engineer handled the lever with

isbed toy, 
trimmed.

M
ta!

the men who have Express from Keutville 6.16 a
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 » 
Act-mu. from Middleton 11.66 a

•‘rBOT-A-nTTS” l* the only 
In the world that la made

fruits.

working some fifteen 
stubborn strong box, 
farmer awoke.

1.66 a 
1.90 p 
4 20 p 
6.69 p

trail on.
) Retainbis countenance as be • Aooom. from Windsor 

Kx press from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
St. John and

Yarmouth 9 T8 a m 
»or 11.66 a m

at these, depete a 
of twUAlSeae of

the army far a 
the war, so ae 

mmehlUsa-

the jnk*e of fresh ripe 
Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, I 
won't take FndMvra because 1 U»e 
tried other remedies and they did 
no good”. Os thu other band, the fact 
that “indVadfrer” is entirely different 
/tom neey other preparation in the world, 
is Just why yon «botdd give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, hirer, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruity 
tiven”, U composed of the neuve principle 
of fruit aad IkejreaUi t nerve tonic tier 
discovered. 0*. a bos, 6 for *2-50, trial 
tM.Vjt. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frultartiven Limited, Ottawa.

tall number 
willing to remaia In 1 
year after the eteee td 
to provide a anoleue 1er 
tien If necessity arises.

(e) All oflloers and men to be mus
tered ont ef the servies en condition 

mobilise far two 
year; they being paid 
I retainer end usual

mm
“don't stir, don't raise 
above a whisper.”

"Why not?" inquired t 
“Train robbers!" one 

in a 
"Y

mended the farmer 
Out In the other 

We are bound hand 
put you In the same fix 
cover you."

Jack proceeded to e*| 
atlon In detail.

"H'm," muttered the oh 
against us three What'i 
with me setting you free 
Into the critters 7“

"Because they are srnu 
to shoot," warned Jack,

The old man ventured 
the door wlndo 
Then he

the door again, his myeteF" 
his hand.

"For goodness' sake, L1 her, don't 
do anything rash!" he pin-‘led,
"Oh, no. i'll only give those fellows 

old men - Itb A sup

The payment ef a penmen

Is' quite a small reeempenee to the 
men wbe hews risked their lives for 
the Umpire. The fart that eur great 
army Is csmpoesd entirely ef velus 
tears, make* the debt ef the State 
to the returned eetdtere e double eue 

Through our Hoop Kale (looms lesion 
and tbs various provincial organ*- 
lions we have made a start toward 
tbs proper ear# ef eur returning sol
diers. It Is Indeed gratifying ta 
note the plane far re training the In. 
jurud man, ee that they will he nMs 
to ears even a larger 
many cases, than before 
disabled. But we have 
start, and an esoentienaliy small one 
et that. With only a small percent- 
age of the disabled reasllane ae yet 

to eur shares, eur feoMHlee 
at this me-

"Father,"
meet liberal basts

cry practical way 
-me these baodl-to overco .

T is quite natural that the men re
turning from the front should orga
nise Into clubs and societies. It will 
be to the shame of the nation If we 
as clttiens do not fall in line end as 
Sint In the work that has called these 
organisations into being. We who 
have been privileged to stay at home 
caiinot do Mss than organise an army 
ef "big brothers,” which will help 
these returning soldiers of ours fight 
life's battles.

The treatment given her soldiers 
after previous ware, Is not one of the 
bright pages of British history. The 
treatment of her disabled soldiers 
from the Crl 
mull 
little to
jew is .., .,
cee we point to Britain's treat 
ef her soldiers sfter the ftouth Afri
can war with any degree of pride. 
An Impartial view of flume records 

that tlte empire acoeqrtod the 
services of her soldiers duty, 
which ended only when tbs soldier 
was no longer physically lit to es 
dure the hardship* of battle, Men 
who have given their blood for the 
Btale have been practically forced to 
spend their remaining days In sites- 
houses, unnoticed by the govwrement 

red for only as a part ef the 
regular grist of pauper*. No attempt 
has been mode to assist theee dis
abled soldiers and sailors In their at
tempts to reestablish themselves In 
civil life. No effort has heoa made 
to help the partially disabled to over
come their handicaps bo they might 
maintain themselves through their 
own efforts. •

But Ragland has 
neglect of war veteran 
■ ns from the Nortberi 
the civil war

Express for 
Express forTbe worthy couple rot side by side 

og tbe broad dowtep kx blog »• 
miserable ae two tout g.eee tu a bard 

We asked why they were

dignity of a man ruling 
tin lee of a world. Ills fore
the

tbe cautious voice, 
ou don't say acvy of all short run operators along 

tbe line, fired tbe coal Into the blazing 
box like an expert tossing a ball and 
enjoying it. It was a big thing to run 
tbe handsome twenty-four-wheeler 
Tbe proudest man among tbe train 
erow, however, wee Jack Dan by. and 
tbe most delighted passenger was the 
one Just taken aboard Jack's father 
Gray, grim and very much set In his 
old-fashioned farmer ways, he was 

bly excited over taking bis 
of consequence behind the

Aocom. for Wliidi 
Aooom. for Midtiif' de- that they agree to 1.90 p m 

4.20 p in 
6.6» p m

Hailstorm
so sad, in view of tbe fact that I be 
• on shore brightly sod tbe bird# 
swayed is tbe edj cent loughs 
•Ala»'' they tosweud, we bave le#» 
gardening Both of os are some*bet 
«beeot-roinded. sod sfter Ibink sg i* 
over we fear that ftsmoella has pi «et. 
ed tbe liver pille sod Horace bse 
taken tbe sweet pas». However, we 
me aot ebro'etrly sure e'/out it, end 
it ie tbe secuuisty that hurts.'

In for Halifax 
for Kwptville 
NT.JOHN AND DIO BY

and Truropartlw the car.
and mt. They’ll 

pi • y die-

«foe situ-

■ pit' hlng

■ay during thee# yearly maaoeuvres. 
Uateae this U dent tbs army, which 
has east each an enormous sum to 
mobilise and train, will be trot to-

Daily Hervloe (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railway H. H. 'Em- 

praa«' leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Dig by at 10.00 e.m. Iaoovoo Dig by 
2 00 p. hi. si-nt lug rii Julin 6.(10 p.m , 
making ooimettlen at tit. Jolm with 
trains ol Canadian PsoiHo Ky. 
tresl end the West.

(f) The men retained at the een- 
trai depots to be employed In mablag 
pevmaseet Improvements/ st the

laeees la elementary agrl- 
louai train lag, etc., to 
ee ae to give the meg 

te ie hatter la civil Ilia 
are discharged.
Mediately ee appointment,Ertsfcvii e

the army sad determine ae far *■ 
possible what sron In each unit have 
heroee er eccupatlone to go to on re
turning te Canada. |

(b) The Oenunleelon should pro
as vide the neceesary staff so that an 
n! oflb-lal shall aoemapauy each troop

ship returning te Canada, and dur» 
Ing the voyage complete a census of 

the ship, with fulleet Infor- 
ae te throe having hemes 

end occupations to go to; those do- 
•troue ef taking up land; throe look- 
lag for employment, etc,, and this 
report should go le tbe Commission 
headquarters and the Demobilisation 
Offkmr at the centre! depots named» 
stale en arrival ef the ship.

(T) 'The Cemmlesion 
should

V In
they were 
ly made •S 1

White Ribbon New». culture, vdoat 
be rotabllebod 
a chasm 
after they

for %.r w Id fadiflrot ride 
Iron hvrse.

Jack bad started in at railroad work 
four years before tbe
He bad worked bis way
good salary, and was now assistant 
express messenger on tbe Mountain 
run. His father was anxious to visit 
bis brother, who lived two hundred 
miles away. At first, stubborn In hie 
Ideas ae to time honored usages, lie 
was bent on making the Jouri 
horseback. Tbe prospect of 
ride Influenced him, bowev 

honored guee

• Christian Tempers»** Colon mean war,
ay, and the Afghan war, carry 

thrill the Britisher with
lioeton Service

Express train leaving at 9.6» l. in. for
BgrfesSCT.rji
mg on Wednesday and Saturday for lion-

1er handling them nr#

ULmSU**
tiros

jjy tit•ret organised in 1W74.
Am.—Tbe protectirw of tbe home, the 

nhoktiou of the honor troflk s«d tb# t#i- 
emph of Obviai'* Golden Kul# to 
and to law.

Motto For Oud end Ho 
tive lead.

fittest -A ktod of White Hibbon.l

(glpresent time.
retreated Into Sli* 
d him chuckle gnd tlone ef protest sgslnst their treat- 

meat by the state. This Is te eur
We must not leaf# this 

the Government. Theee are 
for the municipalities,

Wl

Normotherland traditions.
Mothin< Can Compare 

With It. 5fL« i”
oil). Mr. Fred Adams, New H/we, N. M, 

wruee; - i Lste tried m«ny mefltcint-s 
for tough# end «adds but never found

parlor cart run each w 
except Sunday, rn esprees 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

It. U. Pmu 
General Pawengsr Agent,

(leoig# 1. Uraham, General Manager
Keutville, N, 8.

Buffet ray, daily

petmSlStthse

sat lone to take up with serious 
thought and dsflalte action. Confer- 
enisNi, are, ef course, quite neceesary 
Is dealing with such Important mat
ters, but ee far we In Canada have 
been too prone te allow eur oppor
tunities slip by while we art 
Ing time In talking about what we 
should de. * •

Our after the 
will tall far the 
ef all Mr lead, 
labor

Watcmw'/ki, Agitate, educate, or- »ny thing to compare to I Jr, Chase « Syr
up of jyinnwi swi rarpsntlas W# b«v*

e rash," said the 
pressed laugh.

Tb*r* was the sound of ripping pa
per and breaking wood 
end of the box lid wa* stiff gently 
aoross tbe window space 

"Mil what's that?" star ply yelled 
the man at the safe, dropping bis bur
glarious fools In a burry 

"I should say so! Bee* " felled hie 
"Ouch! Murder! There's a 

them I A thousand! A

and hereOrne-sas or WoiMUS Union. had the greatoet setu-faction with this 
io«/Jictoe f-/r it never fails t/i roll- v* a 

and lo-rsén It up,'
t ofW. H'eep-I 

Mrs. •>, Cutter». 
Mrs. U. Ileid.; 
Mrs. i)oo. Fitcn, 

Mrs. W. <) TsyloV 
Mrs. I,. K. IJUWSWI

Frealdent Mrs. L.
1st Vice Freeideut 

Vie# Fr
Vie# Frewideet— 

Kew/rding Secy 
Cor. Secretary

Treeaurer Mrs. ii. Fi/»eo.
nvrtnimtni/tnn.

to tbe express car.
"There's a cushioned chair for 

father," said Jack, opening the 
door the six Inches permitted by the

Iad 
Trd yr/u

elds ProiuflMional CartUk-Cestomn —‘Send op • shilling's 
worth ol boiled h»m '

Shopmen-‘A I right, str 
thing else-''

Cuetoruer —'Yes. If my el# isn’t 
«t borne, led the boy to put it through 
the key hoi». '

DENTISTRY.unltüîtovt 

dll be vs
problems to solve and ladnetry

ro-edjuat. Our ngrleeltural pro- 
net toe

war sold 
bestaad

dozen of

The captives heard a w-flon clang 
to the floor of the car a»'i (bo sound 
of hurrying foots tops, fiuddealy old 
Danhy dashed Into the o'hsr part of 
tbe car. There was » yell, the 
sounds of a scuffle, tilaB- Ing out, tbe 
amazed Jack saw hie fe'hei 
Ing one of the train rotolu-rs with bis 
own revolrer.

"Into that other part, double quick," 
ordered the staunch old here. "Un
tie those boye, or I'll pepi-'-r ye I"

Tbe Overland Hpeclal »- rived
Hop with Its tretut’/re chest In 
nd with a bound prisoner, ills 

ernld the agon/ of the be# 
bites, had leaped from tb* train.

Old Dauby knew so mu- b about the 
nay makers that he soon bad 
it of the car and beak In the

iMMdlee

“ A.J. McKenna, D. D. S.JWe w
7?

# a labor aad eeeupattoaal eu* 
ef tbe Ueetialea, so that they

m*k|j»1/r#dor Vtoeh -Mis, Fielding, 
IroWnwi left». J. Kestim, 
Wlltord Homo Mr» M. Yroomon. 
Temper#»** to bel/twtb-eelxxde—Mrs 

l)t.) Brown.
F/venaeUetn; - Mrs. Furvee Hmifch. 
Ferns, end Arintroté/u Mrs. J. lived. 

Frees Mies Merger** Berss. 
WbFeWlArm Bulletin Mr

I/"' Ï! v#y
£ Jraduat* of l'lilUdulplila Dental College 

UtUro In MuKeuna llliMik, Wollvllle
Telephone No. 4».

at headquarters.
leh depot, a statement of 
available for men seeking

may be available. TheI not l>#sn alone la sneagb te feed ear ewa people
s. The voter- beys In khaki must he the plrnt 

irn flutes after about which all ef tiwee varleug pro- 
ware prsctinally forced hleme will he werked out. want,

to organize that they might ohUla Taking It 1er granted that tke wav (J) Ho soon as the men having 
something of just treatment from the will roetinue fer several menthe, we hemes and ooeupatleae te W to have 
nation they had helped to save, have hut a very short time U pro- hero mustered out, and the 
After the surrender of l>ee and the perl y or pan toe eur foroes and pro- !■« coneolldaied Into proper
grand review of the Union Army at per# te flraep the eppertunlttoa as ueke, the oMiwre romtuandlag depots 
Waehlnxton In I Nr., the soldiers well e* perform the duties which to make a eenspleto reeeue ef the ee- 
were turned bm-k te their home com will confront us. To my mind, the ploy went er oemipetloq, wanted by 
munlllee In yglmente end companies, host way to do this Is through a fed- mej retained In the servloe and mon 
Of course the coming home brought oral oenveetlen ef lenders la Indus- Je he given tholr dleoharfle only ae It 
gate days and fetes. For tha first try. la flnanee, In education, la M r thqt they have • posit Inn to 
few months tha veterans were heroes sericulture, from all sectlene of the «• te
end the centre of Ihoiiqht on every fmmlaton. We nanael afford to ptoee (h) The Commission Ie forthwith 
hand. Then the net Ion turned from the entire burden ef quoh Iwpertaet make arraneemonto that all aeanclee 
four years war end destruction is work upon tit# Government. M the Dominion requiring skilled or
pea/e end re.en»tru<lion, the sol (|> Appoint a DemahlHsattoa Ceea- naokllled labor shall apply fer such 
dtors were gradually forgotten. No mleetro, eonetotlng ef three elvIHM tober at the Demobilisation Osmesis- 
prarilcal plans were werked out by and two military member*. Fee, and their require meats Ailed by
the home folks for awletln* the ret- ft) Charge the Cummlaalen nsw am* it** neareal Frevlnelal Depot, 
ersne ll was left to governmental, with the duty ef mablag all arrange The foregoing Ie, ef oourss, the 
rod tape te provide the ealy material monte for domobllleatiea of oflv army ■**r**t •“tllne ef the scheme and the
assistance In the way of meagre | -ooa ae peso* Is dee laved. details require meet earoful ceasld-
tensions » Hi Base the plan ef domoMItro «ration, la my opinion, un tone
\ fho authentic histories of lima* re tloe on the following; someth tog along the prOproad llnao
Unetruction day* In the Untied fa) The different hsttelleaa and «• undertaken, we will kave serious
fltalee <arry a striking lesson und i untie ae they arrive In Canada to bo trouble, Any attempt to muster men 
adwmnlllon for Canada. First the, rsluraad to o «entrai depot In the ftH Indiaerlmlwotoly, and Ira media to- 
-veterans formed lm si dubs, then province from which II sy rein#. «■ arrival, will h« followed by 
state organizations, und finally a ns This to be dew# Irrsspmllve of who P»rades of men aseklng work and

returning hatUiloa or mill y'lblk meetings I» domard work for 
ef a majority of mon orlgl '»'* " fit who have rang H I n the 
irulted In suck koAUIloa or «"d It will be chcaror for Jim noun*.‘.s-.«i asE-Aims
> ..rirai I ha h.f.1, m- «•*>'/» til. Uo.rram-ut will u. I,
i lniin.dlêUI, muil.r .«I ... ................. 111 .» fr u4
m u .,*» .ran Ihal lh- •uh.l.t.iei.
... t. f. U, *r . Hr

If

t
m M. R. ELLIOTTMinsrd's U/iimeot Co , IahiiIoA.

Gents, -J cured a v.rluef/h- hunting 
dnf, >A mange with MIN UlD'M LINIM
ENT eft#/ several voteri'.wu-e had troot-

Ire. Welter
M MaMoW

'/>!
Kew/ln.

A.B.M.O. (Harvard)

Office at rusiilsun* of late Dr. Uuwlee, 
Teleplione 98.

Jltttie Huursi—»-l e.m,, 1-3, 7-^1». m,

Twieperauce l*gi/m--Mias

el him without doing him any pm man
eut good.India and Drink. at tie

Y>/urs Ac.,
WILFRID OAOkKJfxpvnditure oe drink la steadily in 

cressiog in fodie, says the 'India 
hunday Reboot Jseresl.' In iy/8 the 
liquor revenue Increased by twenty- 
four p«r cent, Durleg the loot decadv 
it has risen from i'>er million pounds 
to over seven million pounds. Of this 
tbe Msdre# Presidency ie responsible 
lor onc-ionrib. It bas more liquor 
•bops in prop'/rtion to its ares than 
eny of tbe other provinces. Tbe Gaek- 
war of Berode has arranged that If 
sixty per cent, of tbe population in 
local oreso object to s liquor shop, it 
•ball not i.e allowed Other native

Expert Plano tuning 
Guaranteed.

Regulating, Repairing 
Tuned and Repaired.

M, Ce Collins.
P.O. Bo* 331, Wolfvltle. MB.

com radop '/f Greed Control li-tiol, 
Drumuioudville, Aug. 3, '04

Fr.

Volcelug,little bo. 
them ou
box destined for hie brother,

"Tbern's a history to that 
explained Jack, a* he slu-itoff the en
gagement circlet on Stm finger of 
blushing Nance tiurdlek i.adk at tbelr 
home town a few evenla*» latof,

"Yes," chuckled his fatbflT seri
ously, "a history with a life pass over 
the road for youre truly, «tld S «beck 
from the railroad Mini pan/ Mf ffflOUgh 
to spare something for A Wlffdl»*

(fi'pyrlght, MIS,

ring,"•Bliggine m always lecturing on p»- 
trlotiem.'

Horn»Muir. I think b» la i e 
•lien enemy, end Is trying to mak« 
patriotism unpopular.'

F. J. PORTER
Licensed Auctluner for 

town, of Kcntvlllc end 
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

"Hondo Upl"

protection chain. "Just view the 
scenery and make you reelf comfort* 
Me"

"You muet he a great favorite, Jack,

25c.
4lr»t to de diraies** m/I* kv ll.,
Irr.i,f'**ein.rwtl IfeeUOl, ..b .»•

et.mof mrttf

DI. A. W. CHASE'* 
CATARRH POWDER

plate organization., und finally a ne This fo he dew# Irrespective of who- 
floue I society which devploued Inin iher tlie returning battailoa or Mil 
the tirsnd Army of the ftepuhllr ioneleto ef a majority of mee origi

nally recruited la 
unit or ef draft# 
fallens or units at

fh) Oa arrival i 
range lo I m media

i1 tree such mei
Untied have a k

the tirsnd Army of the fl*|iiit 
The "rails" for I lime- first stele meet
ings of soldier clubs alarieu the 
Win#"I uecee#ltjr for 01 Kenlv.Stic 
protect I he right» of the voir 
I«lier, (he scope ol til* demand* was 

boundary at 
r ul /irn 'f

hr W, « <
Different Noiffft***

The teacher turned tbdyfllp of pa
per over with a amlle. "I »«-* I kliell 
have ft framed and hung flfl tim wall 
for my encouragement WMWver I am 
nest, down," she said.

"What can he In Rf®uo»lloned 
her friend. "I don't gd|, flu/ notes 
from mol her# that I want to bung on 
tbe wall."

"Thl# la III# first I wanted to keep.
tells me

tod And

pflucde ere in
OmA to* towiiod »s *di|A fisiildûlss 
i atonie» ul* to young mou under

in Burnish Ibe

teropvrsnc#, B. O. BISHOPtufltt.NtiMfftiro.mrifl
the old men. 
roes company's safe,"

tonight I 
it a

X. Uueneed A notion##r for Town of Wolf 
ville end Kings Uounty.

Wulfvllle, N. M,

corner7" asked 
"That's the 

explained J ac 
pay roll of two sections 
presume there's a qua 
dollars In that safe."

"And something else, Jack I"
laughed hie mate, Dave Hardy "Your 
non has locked up tile first engagement 
ring for safe keeping, Mr. Danhy," 

"Mb, wbo'a It for?" Inquired the old 
farmer pricking up ble ears.

"Why, who could It be for but prêt 
ty Nance Burdick?" asked Jack, 
flushing furiously. "I hope you don't 
find any objections, father?"

"Yes, f do," declared the far 
object to 
long ago.

. the scope of III* dm 
«nsd b»rood the ho 

"•# nf »prr u 
ndlturss In

ol temperance teaching adopted by 
tbe Btitiab Boaid of Kducatlon be 
I/ten translated end adapted lot use 
In tbe schools.

syllabus of
i Into lh<We're carr they

ItieU
Id—8m |*1.Oyntor white xl.oee are 'n he nine! 

mote le»hlnnnhle D au plein wliitc, 
sad it fenily Ii ok« Vaaut ful when 
•u oMnvd with ft mag lu.oia

/*• « •

"BE FlftSTi 
I AT A t 

I FEAST ^
1 «ND KMT
1 'IT't

1 FIGHT Œ

England'» Hero Afraid 
of Drink. Children Cry 

FOR FLEICHEh l 
CASTOR l A

ft Is from Mrs Wer 
bow pleased she Is i 
Ing so well, and Is ao In 
there la added a co 
for the teacher. I i 
It cheered me, I till 
years' experience I'v 
varieties of complaint 
this la Ilia drat 'piulaln, 
toreated In all my pit 
but I can't help feeling ff M"1" »
Ilouai Interest In 'f'«dff|ijpi< e I see 
that my efforts aru unff|pti'«'i and 
appreciated."

"I suppose lots of motbffÉÉlecI arete- 
fill to s teacher for her-®prts," said 
tbe other, musingly,

"Well, I wish more ff| 
take thu trouble lo i 
Aiul/—Mother's Mags

aWe aro som»tim*a taunted with 
being efrs'd of e little slm/bollc drink 
No on# bed moie courage then lb# 
Duke of Wellington, a men who 
brought more lustre on Ibe flag of 
Jingleud than eny id her min wbo 
b«i ever lived, and yet be was eliald 
of drink. Oe one occasion when be 
w«a marching hie victorious army 
across the Faninsuls, lie belled tbe 
whole army. Why/ biniply l/eceuee 
news bad been brought to him that 
en Immeeee store ol Rpaniab wine 
ley directly in bis line of march. He 
belled tbe whole victorious British 
army until he Jied sent lo bis sappers 
to blow every single barrel to pieces 
He wee not a "/Ward but be was 
afraid; he row tbe danger; be knew 
tbe foul, feclnettng power of tble drug 
upon both Mind sud body, end be 
took measures sgsiust ble soldiers 
being exposed to temptation.- From 
Canon Wilber lores In tbe Christian 
Herald.
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Tbe old man eat at the breoxy 

Ing In tb* doorway, watching tb 
flying landscape with man If 
lent ment and delight, lie had some 
aboard with an old fashioned eatobel 
end what seemed like a cardboard bos 
about two feet square It wee do 
in rnanlla paper and title wltL 
eatohel he kept close beside him.

"What, you got In that box, fatherT" 
asked Jack flnall 

"Nothing to stlradt 
been no long away tri 
wouldn't Interest you."

As It began lo 
■caps cessed to 
They had lunch. Tbe old rnan began 
to yawn.

"flee here, 
bead end of 
eot Dave and I ep 
It on 
a bit,
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F »ald the Join htartlly In every ef
fort to better our town end 
district. Avoid the com
plaining eplrit. He • “Boost
er" end not • “Knocker." 
Patronise the pepple who 
live here end contribute to 
ell local Improvements. Do 
not send your money ev/ay 
to mall order house#, until 
you make eure that our local 
merchant» cannot do ee well 
or better. Generally they 

gcan do better.

Editon it Right!!!
You admit the Inlernsilenel Cetfsipond-
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night ed nesting hlmieU In lyile ol evety
I n
Ill ths world hid the ambition—the deletmlaa- 

ijon-io Improve «hoir •(•*;# time, to train 
' || thsmielvei for big work. You, too, fan pro
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farm It Oft you, son. 
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The latent disciples of 
anti-fat at*

"ft's *«an; 
to keep my J 
"Cloak models 
not more careful of th 
ua fallows will have to bf 
era of automobiles keep 4 
squeamish about their tl 
to ba light weights, ev< 
Time was when tbe m< 
a ehauffeur hired 
best bow to manage a 
matter bow much be 
lately somebody has 
fat chauffeur a bleak sy 
out that hi* extra fifty | 
is a terr'ble wear and let 
tomobil*. That he» seen 
of tbe «er There'» no 
sues, In addin*
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Jf I want 
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WHY NOT .«father," said Jack, "In tbe 
ihe car y out! fftbe

rune eometlmas. fleet 
you?"
I will," assented the farm-

parti- 
Mille.

the long 
won't 

"I believe
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TCEitc School Attendance 
And the Saloon.

A]
hi.

A FARM 7 The dead end of the oar wee 
ttoned off with a door In the m 
This had once oonlalned a pan# of 
glass to admit light, bet It was missing 
now. Jack soon heard ble father 
snoring. He and hi# male were sort
ing some second class express mai 
about an hour Infer when a crash

R. J. Whitten
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HALIFAX

Huperlelsndeut H O, Falreblld, of 
tb# Keeeee public ecbuuia, baa lately 
Ireen Juveetlgetiog altendeoc# Is lb^ 
school# lo different perla of that 
state. He reports that at Undance Is 
macb more regular in Interior towns

!*«0(1

the MlfcThe fermnrd eie short of 
"hsiida" now. and will 1rs ill
greater iiuod ol them at heylug

I!bein i
an

%U ILo m
and near liqupr slates. 'Of the half 
million boys and girls in Kansas, ' ba 
writes, ‘only tbe emelleel fraction her 
ever seen an open saloon. Children 
ere growing to manhood aad woman
hood Without Ibe temptation ol Ibe 
•aloe».' Tble is something lot which 
tbe people ol Kansas msy he heartily 
congratulated.

Warm hearts are mad* by cberiab- 
l»x «>• H **■<■«• If 
tbs kind acts of others. Yen
kindle a sweet spirit by leading upon 
nil Ibe crab apples within your rseeb

door. Then end of a crowbar Intruded. 
Then, before (be startled express 
senger* could advance or retreat, • 
quick band reached In, snapped tbe 
oateb, and as the shattered door 
swung iawardi 
flaw.

sylphs eland muchno crop must go to waste lie- 
cause ul lafxir rhortsgr. Two 
or U*f«e week# spent on a farm 
mentis a healthful, money-sav
ing vacation, and at the same 
time you will lie giving a pat
riots service to your couutry,
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Kaaot Copy of Wm
"Man

"Yes, and woman 1* fesi 
wonderfully mads uf,"

Prompt Set urn*.sprang Into

FOR SALE!

JOB j«loOallume,
Modern a aru» INOW IS THE TIME!Canada must not only feed 

herself but must help largely in 
feeding the mother country. 
Nova Beotia muet do Iter part, 

la late, but the gen
eral crop outlook ie encourag
ing. Nature la now doitjg liar 
"bit" Man must do bia,

The largest dealer» In 
l'arm Vru|tellies |n£umi<l

Halifax, N. Ca
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